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pasient wat kla oor herhaalde urinereinfek ie, sal hy baie
gou vir die pasient die regte behandeling voorskrywe. Om
een of ander rede i daar blykbaar 'n leemte in die algemene
praktisyn e benadering van hierdie moeilikheid by die..
vrou en daar word heel dikwels nie besef dat by menige vrou
daar 'n obstruktiewe blaaskwaal teenwoordig is, wat die
grondoor aak van haar moeilikheid is nie.

In baie gevalle is hierdie obstruksie relatief, in die sin
dat dit in werklikheid te wyte is aan onvolledige lediging
van die blaas as gevolg an gevorderde uitsakking van die
blaasba i. Die aangewe e behandeling is dan natuurlik die
her tel van die blaasuitsakking. Daar is egter 'n groot
groep gevalle waar daar geen besondere afwyking in die
blaa basis gevind kan word nie-'n soort toestand wat ons
nogal dikwels teekom in die nullipara-vrou of in die jong
dame--en wat eintlik primer 'n ob truktiewe toestand van
die blaas is. Uit die aard van die saak is dit baie moeilik

om by enige vroulike pasient 'n geskiedenis le kry van
vermindering in die sterkte van haar stroom of die kaliber
van die troom as sodanig. Trouens, dit is die ondervinding
dat baie vrouens wat spesifiek hierom gevra word, onskuldig
te kenne gee dat hulle heeltemal normaal water. fa so 'n
obstruktiewe letsel verwyder is, is huUe verbaas om te sien
wat dit is om normaal te kan water.

Dit is ook van belang om daarop te let dat in baie van
hierdie gevaUe, waar daar werklike perifere obstruksie tot
die uitvloei van die urine is, daar rue noodwending 'n baie
groot urinere res teenwoordig is nie; nogtans sal hierdie
pasiente aanhoudende aanvaile van urineinfeksie kry,
waarvoor hulle jaar na jaar na hulle dokter gaan sonder dat
die werklike oorsaak van die moeilikheid opgelos word.
Dit sal goed wees om hierdie moontlikheid in gedagte te
hou wanneer hierdie soort pasient om hulp aanklop.

THE POST-PHLEBITIC LEG: FURTHER EXPERIENCES
WILLIAM GIRDWOOD, CH.M. (RAND), ER.CS. (ENG.), ER.C.S. (EOIN.), Johannesburg

This paper presents further experiences gained from over
200 cases of strip grafting, an operation which I described
in 1950. 1 A review of 100 cases so treated was published in
1955.2

The principles of Operation are as follows:
1. The lower medial aspect of the leg in man is ill equipped

for complications of varicose veins, viz. thrombophlebitis,
post-phlebitic congestion, 'blow-outs', infection, induration
and ulceration. Essential differences exist between the medial
and lateral aspects of the lower leg (Fig. 3).

2. The case must be assessed as a whole with regard to age,
occupation, walking ability, adiposity, cleanliness, varicosities,
blow-outs, induration of the 'isolated cuff' and ulceration, and
arterial state.

3. Excision of the virtually irreparable tissue (with the
potentialities of further recurrences of ulceration and
infection, oedema and thrombosis, dermatitis, pain, and even

.carcinoma) is needed in order to replace it by healthy skin
graft on muscle.

4. As the major pathological lesions and symptoms are in
the area of the medial side of the lower leg, the operation is a
direct attack on the 'focus of interest',! and excises the 'isola
ted cuff', deals with the varicose veins feeding it and 'blow
outs' (only attacked by the local operation), and excises deep
scar tissue, which is occasionally extensive.

STRIP GRAFTI GIN INOURATEO MEDIAL LEG ULCERS

In operating on these cases it has been found that the best
results ensued when a large area of skin was removed,
including all the area of induration and ulceration on the
medial side of the leg. A relatively large area of skin graft on
muscle must lie adjacent to dangerous situations such as
over bone and malleolus. It is essential to excise fascia so as
to expo e soft subfascial tissues. All varicose veins are
removed, especially incompetent communicating veins (in this
article called 'blow outs'). Thi spart of the operation, which
was used extensively even before strip grafting was started in
1942, and was recorded in 23 cases of strip grafting in 1950, had
been meticulously described by Linton3 10 years previously.

Cockett and Edgar Jones,' in 1953, recorded two cases of
eradication of suprarnalleolar perforator veins ('blow outs')
as if this were a new procedure, without reference to Linton's
classic work on the problem.

It has been assumed by some that the treatment by strip
grafting is just a graft to the ulcer area. This concept is entirely
erroneous. The problems of the post-phlebitic leg are many,
and neither an immediate or permanent result can be achieved
by a mere skin graft to the ulcer region. Every aspect of the
pathology must be considered and treatment directyd to
all the aspects contributing to the disease. Attention is called
to Figs. 1 and 10 in my 1955 article2 where these aspects are
set out in graphic form.

Pre-operative Selection
There are certain types of patients in whom operation is

contra-indicated.
1. The elephantoid leg (Fig. 1). This worst type of post

phlebitic leg, where all the vicious cycles have existed, is
complicated by osteitis, gross infection and ulceration (often
with Bacillus proteus present), gross congestion of the limb
on standing, a fixed ankle, and furry skin thickening of the
foot, presumably from chronic lymphatic obstruction and
skin stricture at the ulcer region.

2. eglectful patients who cannot see below their knees
or bend to attend to their limbs, or do not trouble to attend
to minor injuries or maintain a minimum degree of cleanliness
of their legs or anywhere else. This does not exclude the very
adipose as long as care can be and is given to general cleanli
ness.

3. Unless a patient is prepared to remain at bed rest until
there is complete healing, dependent granulation tissue will
develop and infection and chronicity in a small unhealed
area of the graft will lead to disappointment.

4. Systemic conditions may present contra-indications,
e.-g. diabetes, arterial blockage and syphilis.

5. Lateral ulcers (Fig. 2) require special consideration.
A supramalleolar ulcer may be associated with varicosity of
the small saphenous tree, or it may be fed by a 'blow-out' on
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inCISIOn is turned anteriorly the great aphenous vein is
reached, and when it is dilated and varicose and thickened
it is divided and stripped to the groin. As the incision extends
distally there mayor may not be 'blow-outs' with definite
holes in the fascia through which the veins pass, usually large
and dilated, even in the lying position. Usually two or three
are found, sometimes only one large one, and sometimes
none.

There is no contra-indication to excision and grafting
well over the malleolus and tibia. In the latter case, if the
extension of ulceration is well over the tibia, it is wise to
graft laterally as well, to obtain as much grafting on muscle
as possible in the neighbourhood of suspect areas.

I have called the area of excision the 'Isolated Cuff'. This
describes the tissue superficial to the hand passed under
fascia, over the calf muscles, and extending from the fibula
laterally to the tibia medially. It becomes grossly congested
on standing when there are varicose veins of the great and
le er saphenous trees, and even more so when there are
underlying 'blow-out '. The size of the induration will depend
to some extent on the presence of a double varieo e system,
and whether these thrombose or not, but the subcutaneous
tissues of the 'isolated cuff' are subject to induration whenever
thrombo i, infection, Ulceration, haemorrhage, trauma,
necro is, widespread kin eruptions, or dependent granulation
tissue occur. Induration is peculiar to the medial ide because
of the relative isolation of thi 'cuff'. On queezing this ti ue

Fig. 1. Advanced incurable 'elephantoid' case. A=Large ulcer and indurated tissues. B=Large suprarnalleolar medial 'blow-outs'.
C=Superficial feeder varicose veins. D=Extent of 'isolated cuff' of induration. E= Ulcer on tibia, with periostitis. F= Furry base of
toes, ulcers at base of toes. G=Foot 'blow-out' and lateral foot ulcers. H=Skin stricture. 1=Stiff ankle. J=Deep veins straight and
incompetent; muscle fibrosed and avascular.
Fig. 2. Lateral ulcers. A=Suprarnalleolar lateral ulcer with underlying venous pool. B='Blow-out' feeding ulcer in post-phlebitic.
C=Lesser saphenous varicosity feeding ulcer in varicose ulcer. D='lsolated cuff' lateral extent. E=Fascia over lateral muscles attached
to them and intervening septa. F=Lateral foot 'blow-out'. G=Multiple arterial perforators. These supply overlying skin as well as
muscle. Note area of high lateral ulcer.
Fig. 3. Illustrating medial and lateral sides of leg (see text).

the lateral side, when it is likely to be post-phlebitic. Lateral
ulcers do not become indurated as on the medial side of the
leg. When down to tendons they may be chronic, and the
base is then avascu:lar from the bloodless tendon base.
However, when the ulcer is in the middle of the lateral side,
or higher, syphilis and arterial blockage, usually from
atherosclerosis, with obstruction of the lateral popliteal artery
must be foremost in the mind. Beware of lateral ulcers,
expecially when there is osteitis with periosteal thickening
on X-ray.

Technical Improvements
Experience shows that even in the hands of excellent

surgeons the details of strip-grafting technique have not
always been followed as described. The posterior part of the
incision is made first, cutting through to subfascial tissue, and
a finger is directed below fascia and scissors used, cutting
through this plane and continuing right into the ankle. In
some of the worst cases in the region of the retinaculum of
the ankle it is wiser to do the subfascial dissection as a
separate procedure, until the soft base is widely exposed
throughout. Deep penetratLTJg septa of scar tissue may be
present at the ankle, sometimes becoming indistinguishable
from the tendo achillis and, on rare occasions, even extending
right through to the lateral side, where there may be lateral
ulceration as well. Under fascia all the fascia and sub
cutaneous tissues lift off in one and include the ulcer and
indurated tissues inseparable from the fascia, and as the
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after excision, a white lymph escapes, presumably collected
from poor drainage of lymph from the 'isolated cuff'. Oedema
is the rule, and intolerable tissue tension is presumed to occur
in the sudden attacks of diffuse erysipeloid infections, blister
ing necrosis, and suddenly developing massive ulceration .

I consider the medial side of the leg to be the venous side
as compared with the lateral 'arterial side' (Fig. 3). The
differences between the medial and lateral sides of the lower
leg are as follows (they are discus ed later):

MEDIAL

Fascia is i olated from muscle.
Tissues superficial to fascia form an isolated cuff.
Medial side is venous ide, containing the long saphenous vein,

communicating veins, post-phlebitic 'blow-oms', and varicose Md
post-phlebitic ulcers.

Venous flow is through long saphenous or poorly supported
intermuscular channels on exercise.

Induration is common, and may progress to skin stricture.
Lymphatic obstruction in 'isolated cuff'. The medial side

drains deep haematomata (e.g. 'ruptured plantaris', and deep
inflammatory exudate (e.g. calf abscess after septic thrombosis).

LATERAL

Fascia is attached to muscle.
Tissues superficial to fascia intimately related to muscles.
Lateral side is arterial side. Lateral popliteal artery obstruction

causes skin and muscle necrosis in upper half. Lateral tendons
form an avascular base in lateral ulcers.

Venous flow is through short saphenous or well supported
intermuscular and usually intramuscular channels.

Induration is not present.
'Blow-outs' unusual.

Size. In the early grafts the extent of the excision of the
ulcer and indurated tissue and fascia was too small, and in
several cases induration persisted and ulceration recurred;
when a large excision and graft was done, permanent healing
resulted. It is a feature of large strip grafting on muscle that
surrounding indurated tissues soften; the healthiest portion
of the leg is now in the centre of the graft.

Even when the area of excision appears relatively large,
considerable contraction occurs later. The degree of take is
important, for scar in the region of the graft, especially if
near bone, is to be avoided.

Bevelling. By cutting the edge of the skin obliquely the
appearance is considerably improved. This is important in
the adipose, but in thin patients the surface of the graft is level
with surrounding skin.

Two-stage Procedures. In occasional cases, especially in
bilateral grafts, the excision of scar is done under a bloodles~

field. Tulle gras is placed on the raw area and pressure applied
with tie-overs of silk. At the end of a week a red healthy
granulation tissue has formed evenly on the base and the skin
graft can be applied without further preparation.

A bloodless field and grafting at the same time has not been
entirely satisfactory in the few cases in which it has been used.
The thin areolar covering to tendons, especially on the lateral
side of the leg, seems to withstand the period of vascular
obstruction poorly, expecially when a graft with pressure is
added to the bloodless stage of exc;ision. Tendon slough has
occurred, and this has taken longer to heal than the usual
period of graft healing.

Dressing and Immobilization. By encasing the leg below the
knee in plaster of Paris, tHe nursing and the post-operative
handling is greatly simplified. The plaster is left undisturbed
for about 4 weeks if the patient is comfortable and there is no
strong odour after 4-6 days. This makes dressings unnece sary

until after the plaster is removed, and then there is often little
to be done when the graft has taken well. When an odour is
apparent after a week the plaster can be removed, but this is
unusual.

Meticulous Attention to prevent 'Dependent Granulation
Tissue'. The patient must be treated with the leg elevated
until there is complete healing. The usual period is 6 weeks,
but an extra period until the graft and incision lines are
trongly healed is always worth while. Hurrying over the last

little bit of healing and allowing the patient up and about is
likely to lead to persistent oedema and congestion, an
encouragement of an unhealed area and perpetration of a
chronic ulcer.

Pressure Dressings. These may be of et variety. The usual
method is to apply gauze, cotton wool or liquid paraffin
soaked cotton wool over the grafted area and then to apply
crepe bandages very evenly from the base of the toes to
just below the knee. Three bandages are used, according to
the size of the leg, and over these bandages elastoplast is
rolled. Pressure dressings are kept on for 3-4 weeks at a time
and the patient allowed to do increasingly more walking.
An alternative method of pressure dressing is a double stockin
ette with foam spong rubber over the graft between the two
layers of stockinette and sewn into place and, over this, further
crepe bandages. Occasionally plaster of Paris well padded is
used when there is a linear pull on any area of the graft, with
still poorly healed skin over this area. Immobilization ensures
strong healing. Sometimes patients are sensitive to bandaging
or heat and, with a well healed graft, occasionally a patient
can be allowed graded rising, walking and exercising, without
any temporary period of compression bandaging.

Sensitivities have occasionally been prominent complica
tions. This has happened with the use of Cetavlon in
cleansing, and considerable extra bed-rest dressings may
result from this type of sensitivity.

THE RESULTS

These are essentially similar to those published in September
1955. The follow-up period now dates back to 1942, i.e.
16 years.

1. Recurrent ulcers may be due to:
(a) Technical errors such as untreated feeder varicosities,

'blow-outs' or deep-vein incompetence, or to a poor take in
an area related to tendons or bone, or to .too early rising.
If massive ulceration occurs over bone after strip grafting, a
cross leg, thigh to ankle, skin flap has proved satisfactory.

(b) Small sores may develop into large ulcers in patients
who cannot obtain leave of absence for bed rest, or in whom
neglect, uncleanliness, or obscured visibility is present so
that B. proteus complicates the ulcer. Bed rest and dressings
will result in healing more rapidly after strip grafting than
before.

(c) Ulceration away from the graft, usually on the other
side of the ankle (lateral), is not uncommon. Here a perfora
tion 'blow-out' or a missed short saphenous varicosity must
be considered. Grafting is only done when there is extensive
skin involvement, and extensive subcutaneous venous
pooling.

With selection of cases, the recurrence rate is not frequent,
and excluding technical errors and ulceration on other parts
of the leg, it is now no more than 16%.

2. Pain is relieved in all cases, and cases strip-grafted on
one side and incised and sutured on the other consistently
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prefer the grafted side, and return for strip-grafting of the
other leg in later years if this other leg develops pain, indura
tion and ulceration.

3. Sensitiviries generally di appear. The immediate results
are good. There appears to be a focus in the indurated tissue
which acts as a trigger to generalized allergic skin reactions.

4. Oedema disappears as the patient walks more and
exercises the calf and ankle. A period of oedema after
removal of the compression bandages is u ual in the elderly,
adipose and inactive, but this improves.

Occasionally a painful limb with or without persistent
minor ulceration may occur with femoral thrombo is, which
requires anti-coagulants and bed rest, followed by graded
activities and walking with support for relief.

5. Foot Deformities. As has been pointed out, claw toes,
shortening of the tendo achillis, and aggravation of congenital
deformities, are a common feature in chronic leg ulceration
and induration, and walking without pain must be established
to ge(good final results (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4. Strip grafting: good final result.

It is apparent that the focus of interest l is in the region of
the lower leg medially, mainly in the area of the 'isolated
cuff',2 which is the name given to the tissues in this region,
so prone in man to suffer from induration and ulceration.
Here, there may be distended varicosities and 'blow-outs';
lymph accumulates; inflammation results in slough, throm
bosis, intolerable tissue fluid tension and diffuse skin re
actions; necrosis, including endothelial and fat necrosis, is
poorly resolved; scar and chronic ulceration persist; and skin
stricture, circular induration and ulceration may follow.
With pure varicose veins, the most dependent part of these

3

varico itie i in this area, and hen both y tern are ari 0 e
there is a tendency for greater induration than \ hen nly
one system i affected.

When there ha been a deep- ein tbrombo i re- a culariza
tion may be ati factory,l with re-formed mu cle vein and
resultant ab ence of varicosiue, oedema and c ano i or
incompetent deep vein. The re-vascularization, hov ever
is commonly unsati factory.

The result of the development of collateral ein, whi h
are diLated normal veins and therefore incompetent, and the
re-canalization of thrombo ed vein, i in ariably an increa ed
volume of blood in the tanding po ition, with incompetence
of affected veins.

CalfMuscle Pump. With systole and dia toleoftheca1fmus le
pump2 under normal conditions the blood in the uperficial
tissues is sucked into the deep vein and carried upwards by
reason of the adequacy of the valves of the deep vein. Pumping
as a factor in venous return can only take place when there are
favourable conditions, namely, no 'blow-outs' and normal
non-distended receiving veins with functioning valves (Fig.
5 and 6).

Clinical Test. A useful clinical test2 consists of making the
patient stand and examining the area of varicosities in the
lower leg. The patient is asked to exercise by rai ing and
lowering the heels, and the alterations in pressure are e ti
mated by the palpating finger. The feeder vein (great
saphenous and/or lesser aphenous) is compre sed at knee
level and exercises continued. Alteration in pre ure are
again estimated by the palpating finger. When a noticeable
reduction in pressure can be felt on eliminating the feeder
vein, then the calf muscle pump must be working, and a
significant 'blow-out' cannot be pre ent. When no ignificant
reduction takes place the case may be called complicated,
i.e. complicated by major 'blow-outs'. A po itive reduction
in pressure indicates the perfect case for eradication of the
affected varicose vein tree feeding the area. A negative
pressure test indicates a necessity for effective attack on the
areas of the 'blow-outs'.

It can be appreciated that neither ligation of deep veins or
grafting of deep veins can have the slightest effect on the
efficiency of the calf muscle pump a long as the locally
incompetent 'blow-outs' are still present. The relatively poor
support against incompetence above the knee even in the
normal, and the relative ease by which ob truction is over
come by recanalization and collaterals, makes attempts to
introduce artificial valves and ligate deep ein almost ludi
crous.

The veins from behind the lateral malleolus drain through
intramuscular channels mostly (Fig. 5), whereas on the
medial side the blood flows through intermuscular channels
and is less well supported. On enous ob truction or high
pressure above, the muscles will force the flow of blood into
the intermuscuLar channels, and in a reverse manner through
the communicating veins, establi hing 'blow-outs' on the
medial side in the region of the isolated cuff (Fig. 6).

In the presence of a greatly increased volume of blood in
superficial varicose veins, it is concei able that di ten ion of
communicating veins might follow, and sub equently too
even of the deep veins. ]n either case 'blow-outs' would be
established, with 10 of effective pumping action of the calf
pump. As the late tages of varico ities are indi tingui hable
from post-phlebitis in this respect, such a cour e is quite
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Fig. -5. Calf muscle pump mechanism. Competent valves
above. Flow on exercise through competent communicating
veins by reason of diastole of ·pump.
Fig. 6. 'Blow-outs' in obstruction. Deep-vein incompetence.
Dilatation of deep venous tree.

possible although it is in the post-phlebitic that 'blow-outs'
are commonly, and even early, established.

THE ARTERIAL CIRCULATION

It is quite apparent that in the post-phlebitic leg muscle
pumping does not effectively assist venous return, and further
more there is gross venous incompetence with dilatation of
veins, so that a' greatly increased amount of blood surges into
the legs from the ven'ous side when the standing position is
assumed. The flow obviously goes on in this position. Tbis
inevitability of venous return brings into consideration the
part played by the arterial circulation in limbs in the standing
position, and especially in varicose and post-phlebitic legs.

It has been established that the blood in varicose and post
phlebitic and ulcerated legs is by no means in a state of stasis.
The oxygen content in a vein from such a leg is actually
increased.2 Further, the arterial pulses on standing are greater
than on lying, the oscillometric pressure and blood pressure
are higher, ulcers may bleed on standing (and not dark
deoxygenated blood) and stop bleeding on elevation, and a
cut vein bleeds copiously in a strong pink oxygenated flow
from the distal cut end.

Duffield and Harris5 showed how, with venous obstruction,
the capillary pressure invariably rises immediately to higher
levels than the venous obstruction, within the bounds of
systolic pressure.

There is an inevitability of venous return contingent on
arteries capable of delivering the pressure, and it is redundant
to suppose the arteries more fully occupied in this regard in

in the standing than in the lying position, and in the venously'
engorged varicose and post-phlebitic leg than in the normal.

The small arteries show peculiarities characteristic for this
service. In excised areas it is common to find hypertrophy
of small ve sels (Fig. 7). When extensive incisions and ex
cisions are performed considerable bleeding is the rule, but
within seconds of applying pressure on a large swab the bleed-

Fig. 7. Thickened vessels in indurated cuff (excised)

ing will cease, except for the distal ends of large veins that
have been cut. Tbis shows considerable tone in small vessels
in the post-phlebitic leg, a tone vitally necessary to cope with
the pressure in the standing position and the emptiness of veins
in the elevated state. With an indurated and inflamed
'isolated cuff', this hypertrophy of small vessels may be
complicated by inflammatory cellular infiltration with
endarteritis and periarteritis, and these changes may be
important in the tendency in tbis area to get occasional
stasis, thrombosis and necrosis.

Selective arterial responses are present, as is well shown. in
the response of the capillaries of the toes when the hands are
heated, and the almost negative response of the ulcer region.
This must mean either absence of capillaries here, or a shunt
ing past the capillaries in the ulcer region through larger
vessels. It is also a feature of this patient that although
grossly increased circulation may occur through areas where
there are dilated vessels, the feet are often cold and sweaty,
and even on standing there may be no evidence of the greatly
increased flow in the visible portions of the feet and toes.

If such arterial response does occur it must apply where
pressure most calls for such a response, where venous pres
sures are highest, that is in varicose trees or 'blow-outs', and
even in deep and superficial distended systems, but consistently
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in the area of the 'isolated cuff'. The well supported ankle
veins may protect the feet except in the worst ca e , when on
standing even capillaries dilate under pre ure and under the
influence of metabolites ('the flu h syndrome').!

This local arterio-venous respon e is applicable to states
such as local varicose veins, capillary and cavernou haeman
gioma, traumatized varicose vein, and dependent
granulation tissue. 2

DlSCUSSIO

The presence in a late post-phlebitic of a large patent femoral
vein above an apparent obstruction is intriguing. Thi may
be seen in venographic studies or at operation. Cramps and
venous congestion on standing have often been relieved by
division o,f this vein. The only likely explanation is that venous
obstruction had resulted in distension of the venous tree
below; dilatation of collaterals and late venous incom
petence; increased volume and increased flow; and distension
of the venous tree above.

Gibbs,' in a recent publication, has stressed the importance
of the calf veins. He states: 'Dm1ng the greater part of life
a progressive increase of body weight occurs and thus the
muscles of tbe calf contract against a steadily increasing load.
The greater metabolic requirements of the muscles are met
by an increase of blood flow through them. The veins there
fore increase in diameter, and further anastomoses are opened
up to accommodate the augmented venous return. The
intramuscular veins particularly of the soleus muscle become
very large and may exceed the diameter of I cm.' And he
speaks of 'blood pools in the inert reservoir of venous blood
in the soleus muscle'.

Such a concept of a tendency in' increased age for blood to
accumulate in the veins of the legs cannot go unchallenged.
Rather may it be stated that witb age, as the veins lose their
tone, and there is increasing abdominal pressure and stretching
of supporting structures, venous incompetence occurs. Veins
dilate, valves become incompetent, and veins are filled from
heart to feet on standing. This is the whole story of the
dilated venous bunches in the soleus; and of course age alone
is not the whole story. It is when there are varicose veins, or
post-phlebitic venous incompetence with distension of veins,
that the leg veins will dilate-mostly where tbe veins are least
supported (i.e. in the intermuscular veins and superficial
veins) ratber tban in the well supported intramuscular venous
pools, if these still exist after extensive thrombosis.

A greater comprehension of the problem now becomes
possible. The eradication of dilated venous trees will reduce
the flow and congestion. Rest will restore tone in veins.
Isolated divisions of deep veins may play a part temporarily.
Supported deep channels must be kept patent and when the
volume of blood is diminished by eradication of varicosities
distally, rest may restore a dilated deep tree to normal.

ature abhors venous obstruction, so that if the wrong vein
is ligated collaterals will restore flow as long as the arterial
circulation is normal. Division of a dilated incompetent deep
venous tree will only act temporarily in reducing venous inflow
to the leg, and the volume of blood will still remain if vari
cosities are untreated, and new dilated collaterals will
inevitably form; the result will be a return to the state as
before the deep-vein ligation.

In the area of the 'isolated cuff' a consistently increased
flow of blood without complications is unusual. Oedema
diapede is, tissue fluid tension, haemorrhage, thrombo i ,

inflammation, necro and irreparable change are the rule.
The inflammatory change affect the arterie too, and thi
may be important in the pre ence of inten e c nge tion,
oedema, exudate, and necro i .

In a leg afflicted with late arico iti , or the po t-phlebiti
tate, in which a labile artereolar adju trnent ha become

establi hed and in the tanding po ilion an increa ed vascular
f10\ i pre ent, arterial blockage may produce little c1ini al
effect. The development of collateral during the period of
adju tment to the enous di turbance erve well later. The
term ma ked arterial di ea e"· 5 ha been u ed to de cribe
this state.

Ha ing accepted the phenomenon of increa ed venou
pres ures cau ing a corre ponding increase in arterial pres
sures, and noting the inevitable increa ed 0 cillometric pul a
tion in po t-phlebiti with or without ulcer and complicated
varico e veins, it ha been natural specially to ob erve patient
with different type of venou di ea e who are known to have
arterial disease.

A case may pre ent with post-phlebitic or late varico e
ulcers on the medial ide of the leg, and by mere accident the
popliteal artery may be found to be blocked. ca e may be
instanced where there had been no syrr:ptoms of arterial
disea e, no intermittent claudication, no di tal pallor or re t
pain, and only on treatment of the gros varico e vein with
enforced lying in bed, did thi patient develop gro loughing
and gangrene-necessitating amputation.

Several cases have been ob erved with varico e vein and
blockage of the popliteal artery without any form of arterial
symptoms. In another ca e, in which amputation \ a
necessary in one leg (arterio c1erotic with atheroma), and
arterial studies demonstrated arterial di ease in the other,
with partial blockage, a sub equent clinical venous thrombo i
of the leg passed through a pha e of cold oedema but shortly
became warm and healthy, without clinical foot pul e or
oscillometric pul at ions below the knee.

It is contended that in venous disea e (varicositie and
post-phlebitics) a maximum veno-arterial dilatation i present
in standing and walking, and this stimulus to the arterial
circulation through its branches and collaterals may ma k
underlying arterial blockage in the main ves el and may even
be a protective influence against gangrene. In patients who
are elderly, and therefore may have va cuLar ob truction,
eradication of varicose veins should not be viewed with any
degree of confidence in its safety.

SUMMARY

The author's previous communications on the yndrome of
the post-phlebitic leg. are mentioned.

The differences existing between the medial and lateral
~spects of the lower leg are outlined.

The significance of 'blow-outs', and a clinical te t, are
discussed.

The arterial response icon idered in connection with the
inevitability of venous return.

The further experience in 200 case of the operation of
strip grafting, which the author introduced, are pre ented.
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